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The objeot; of this paper, howevar, la not to
attcxnpt a description of Edinburgh, as it waa,
nor as it la, but only to notice a ve&y few of its
eclesiastical features. Iucluding Lcith- and
the suburba, the population cf the City is about
350,000. The diffreutreligious denominationa
being represented aomewhat ns foflows,-

CONGUEGkTIONS.

The Church of' Scotlaud.. ......... 38
Free Chuircli of Scotlanil............... 43
United Preabyterian Church..........23
Reformed Prasbyterian Church of Scotiaud 1
Original Saceders ..................... -
United Original Seceders ................ I
Remuant of Original Seceders ............ 2
Episcopal Churcl in Scotland ........... 12
Othar Episcopalians ..... .............. 2
Evangelical U'nion and affiliated Churches 4
Congregational Union of Scetland ......... 4
Baptist Union of Scotland .............. 6
WMesleyan Methodieits .................. 2
Primitive Methodist Connexion .......... 1
Roman atocs........ .. 4

Preabyterianiara here, as tbroughout Scot-
land,largely predominatea,though epiacopacy bas
twice as many congregationa as ara in G'asgow
wherc the population is nearly double that o'f
Edinburgh. biethodisra does flot thrive lu
Ediuburgh nor indeed lu any other part of
Scotland. The Assembly Hall of the Eitablish-
ed Church, which la also used as tlie Tolbooth
paniali churcli, occupies a commanding site on
Castle I-1111. Thougi a very fine building,
adorned with a magnificent spire, and complete
in its fittings, it seems to a atranger quite too
amall), having very limitcd accommodation
beyond what la actually required by members
of the Assembly lu session. Consequeutly it is
often aucomfortably crowded. The Assembly
Hall of the Free Church, on the other aide of
High Street, appears to have been expressly
dcaigned pro lbmio publico. Besides the ample
area for menibers, it bas rooni for an audience
of between two and tbree thousand persons,
aud upon -"field. days," it la filled to, the door.
It bas no architectural beauty, but its acoustie
properties are nnequalled by any building of its
aiza. Immediately lu fro)nt of this H1all-
facing sethe jnound " la theo, "New College,"»
and Offices of the Frae Churcli which present a
handsomc appearsuce from, Princes Street.

The Edinbnrgh churches are somewhat dis-
appointing. 0f the, uewer eues, the two St.

George's are the largeat and perhapa the finest.
Intiarnally, neither is beautifril. On the whole,
the protestant churches lu Moutreal contrast
favourably. At the sane time there la nothing
iu ,Cauada to, compare witli old St. Gdes' or
with the new St. Mary's Episcopal Cathedral-
the fineat ecclesiastical. edifice built in Scotland
aince the Iteformation. ST. GILES' is worthy
of notice, chielly on account of ita intrinsie
value, arising out of its intimate connection
with the history of Scotlabd. 1 la is tc
original parish churcli of the Oity-tiacing ita
enigin to the twel fth century, whcn it superseded
a churcli of inucli older date. Occupying a

l)romrncnt site on Rlig'h Street, its fine spir,
surmnounted by a sculptured crown, is accu from.
a great distance. This Cathedral la revereioed
by ail classes of the commxunity as a national
relie. But no ecclesiastical structure iu Scot-
land has been so sadly ueglected and mutilated.
Its external features were almost entirely
obliterated in the "1,restoration " begun in 1829
whic:.- left it in its present forau. lu Knox's
timue-Cathiedral-like-it was open from end to,
end, and had room. for a congregation of at
least 3000 people. Soou after the Reforanation
it was divided iute four parisli churches.
Moreover, there was zrowded into this unfurtu-
nate building, the Gramniar-school, the courts
of Justice, the wenver's werk shop, and the
niachinery of the gallows, while beneath, it
was full of dead men's boues, and saturated
with pestilential odours* Ceuturies rol.led.
ou before the literati of Edinburgh bestowed a
thought upou the subjcct. Not tiil 1872, at
the instance of Provost Chambers, of the
celebrated publishing firm, did the work of
opening up and repairing the interior of St.
Giles' commence. But littie would bave beeu
accomplished, had not Dr. Chambera himself
become reaponalble for the ainount of money
that might be foi.md uecessp.ry to restoe the
whole of the interior as nennlv as possible te,
its original condition. Already the East and
bas been renewed and preseuts a very fine
appearanca. Iu a year or two more tha antire
edifice will ba brought bac to, aomething ]il<e
what it was lu the olden timea, when the floor
will have a clear sweep of two hundred feet in

i *Story of St. Giles' by W. Chambera, L.LD..
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